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M e m b e r s  a f  t h  
h o o l ,  C W  o f  & 4 5 ,  h e  
Y e a r s  i n  t h e  N a v y  b g f  
t a l k i n g  a b o u t  a  S o b  d  m ~ b e  
r ,  h o m e  a n d  a  w i f e .  H e ' s  h o m e .  
O t h e r s  a r e  s t i l l  t h e r e  a n d  m a n y  
' e t h e r s  n o w  i n  s c h o o l  w i l l  g o .  
H O W A R D  B O Y A S L A N  T O  
I A P P E A B  I N  V  R E C I T A L  
H o w a r d  B o y a j i a n  o f  t h e  m u s i c  
.  t a c u l t y  w i l l  b e  p r e s e n t e d  i n  a  v i o -  
l i n  r e c i b l  e n  M a y  1 5  i n  t h e  I a o n e  
.  C o l e  A u d i t o r i u m .  M a .  P a t  B u r n -  
h e m  w l U  p l a y  h i s  a c c o m p a n i m e n t s .  
M r .  B d y a j i a n  h a s  h a d  s p l e n d i d  
t r a i n i n g ,  b e i n g  a  g r a d u a t e  f Y f  t h e  
d u i l l i a r d  W , o o l  o f  M u s i c  a n d  
O b e r l i n  C o n s e r v a t o r y ,  w i t h  b a c h -  
e l o r  a n d  m a s t e r ' s  d e g r e e s .  H e  h a s  
p l a y e d  u n d e r  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  o f  
-  .  .  * *  
.the know and dial 
Intedegiate Prom 
TEACOLA STAFF 
Austin Gay ................... .-... ................................................ Edih 
.............................................. Betty Vlokesy mtant Editor 
Martha hatherwood ........ ..:. .................. ... .-.- 
.................................................... &. R. Coffee .v Advim 
Opal a. Gpvett .....,..........-................. ..,. ........ Photomphm 
~onklbubm :Harold Cochran, Troy Morrison, Joanne porter, 
Jmn XWII@. NO one spoke. 
POIssrC#L TRENDS 
S h e  our last ibue went to press Pres. Tru- 
man hae notified his party that he was not a 
prospective candidate for re-election. This 
movemerrt seema to have drawn both wings 
of the Delnocratic party toward a center ,, 
mint. 
Truman's decision to exclude himself from Maria," "Clap YO' 
"Why Do 1 Love You," tjhe '62 race was made in 1950 but was re- 
~ N D  of the tour group, leased to the public only t h e  weeks ago. 
Pmgm-m's endomed candidate, Stephenson, don't know exactly 
h a  also halted the mesaure of personal pres- Every year the school Ladies' Ready-To#Wear 
idential desires. With two popular candidates 
out of the pictmI Senator Kefauver (D. Summer Dresser and 'Hats 
Tenn.) appears to be in a- more de~irable po- 
sition, altheugh smral of *e larger states 
am pledging their v o k  to favorite son cand- 
didatea for preservation until convention 
base of an upright, fraternity conven- 
nnati this corning post set h t o  the hill 
pIaming a. big.cancert 
CAMPUS SHORTS 
e d  -  u t ,  w r e s i d e n t i a l  h o m u l  w i t h  W m e n  1  r V ~ ~ ~ ~  I  Uon i n  C i n c i n n a t i  t h i a  CCim 1  r a g - ~ - ~ ~ - - ~ r ~  
N O .  3 9 . .  . T H E  F L Y C A T C H E R ?  -  
6 i s  l o s s .  T h e  
i s  s c h e d u l e d  t o  
l e a v e  h i s  p o s t  a s  c a m m a n d i n g  o f f i c e r  o f  
F J - U t P L  s o m e t i m e  i n  J u n e ,  w h i c h  w i l l  g i v e  
h i m  t h e  m r t u n i t y  t o  e w e  a  m o r e  e f f e c t i v e  
. o a r b p s f g q .  T h e  * t a l  e i b v  
w i l l  g i v e  t h e  f i n a l  a n s w e r i  
h e a t e d  d a i l y ,  a M w u g h  
C A M P U S  S H O R T S  
T h e  p a s t  t w o  w e e k a  h a v e  * b e e n  f i l l e d  w i t h  
p r e p a r a t i o n s  f o r  t h e  S p r i n g  F i e s t a  a n d  c a m -  
p a i g n s  f o r  S .  G .  A .  o f f i c e s .  T h i s  
c a m p a i g n s  w a s  r e a c h e d  l a s t  w e e  p  w h e n  O f  t h e  e  
s t u d e n t  b o d y  a s s e m b l e d  i n  L e o n e  C o l e  A u d i -  
t o r i u m  f o r  " m u d - s l i n g i n g "  a n d  c a m p a i g n  
w e c h e s .  D o n ' t  y o u  t h i n k  i t  w o u l d  b e  w o n -  
d e r f u l  i f  t h e y  c o u l d  a l l  w i n .  
T h e  T e a c o l a  s t a f f  u n d e r s t a n d s  v e r y  t h o r -  
o u g h l y  t h a t  t h e  c o l l e g e  p a p e r  i s  n o t  o p e r a -  
t i n g  i n  c o m p e t i t i o n  w i t h  t h e  " S t u J a c k "  b u t  
w e  i n v i t e  t h e  p e r s o n  w h o  a u t h o r e d  t h e  a r t i e l e  
‘ ‘ P a s s i n g  Q u i b s , "  m i n u s  a  b y - l i n e ,  t ~  p l e a s e  
w r i t e  s o m e  a r t i d e s  o n  a n  a d u l t  l e v e l  f o r  o u r  
c o l l e g e  p a p e r .  
.  . .  
1  
bnew w h i c h  f o l ! o w e d .  
h r - r a - w a y , "  s h e  b e -  
T h a t  c o k e  m a c h i n e  i n  t h e  M D  m n f  
s h o u l d  d r o p  d e a d .  I t  t a k e s  y o u r  
a n  o l d  ra-&Wd c r a w s % "  
n i c k l e s  a n d  -  t h a t ' s  a l l ,  i t  j u s t  I  h e r  v o i c e  g a i n e d  v o l u m e ,  
P A Y S  
t a k e s  y o u r  n i c k l e s :  I t ' s  l a t e s t  n i c k -  
1  
n a m e  ( p r i n t a b l e )  i s  " u n g r a t e f u l  
s o n - o f - a n - i n g o t , "  
.  T h e  s o r o r i t y  h a s  j u s t  t a k e n  i n  
n e w  m e m b e r s .  G l o r i a  W o o d ,  C a m 1  
,  D u n n ,  J u n e  U s r y  a n d  D o t  R a l e y  
a r e  t h e  l u c k y  g i r l s .  
I  g u e s s  t h i s  w i l l  h a v e  t o  b e  i t  f ~ r  
t h i s  t i m e -  
J l m m s  aoA 
" T h a :  e m b l e m  o f  s u f - M n ' .  a n d  
s h a m e ?  e c h o e d  t h e  w M b e - r o w  
m e n ,  
T h e  s o n g  o f  s o m e  f o r t y  o r  f i f t y  
.  v o i c e s  i o s e  u p  a n d  w a s  g e n t l y  l e d  
a w t l y  b y  t h e  s a m e  w h d  
w h i c h  
c a r e s s e d  t h e  C O S S  i n t o  i n c r e a s i n g  
b r i g h t b e e s .  
I  
A t  # e  e n d  o f  t h e  c h o r u s  t h e  
c m s s  i s d  r e a c h e d  i t s  eery 
I. , * t \ -  - -  
I;,.:; 
L  
b .  S E E !  
S E E !  
H e ' s  f a s t  - h e ' s  m a r t  -  h e  c o v e r s  g r o u n d  - h e ' s  
F O X E S  
: .  
T H E  
L I T T L E  
a  r e a l  v a r s i t y  o u t f i e l d e r !  T h e  ' q u i c k - t r i c k '  c i g a r e t t e  
m i l d n e s s  r e s t s  w e r e  a l m o s t  t o o  h o t  t o  h s n d l e ,  b u t  
b e  d i d n ' t  m a k e  a n  e r r o r .  H e  r e a l i z e d  t h a t  c i g a r e t t e  
m i l d n e s s  c a n ' t  b e  j u d e e d  i n  s l a m - b a n g  f a s h i o n .  
I ) f i U o n g  o f  s m o k e r s  t h r o u g h o u t  A m e r i c a  h o w ,  t o o ,  
t h e m ' s  a  t h o r o u g h  w a y  t o  j u d g e  c i g a r e t t e  m i l d n e e j l  
Kt's t b  s r i n r i b k  t e s t . .  k  3 0 - D a  j  C d  M i l b  
C O M E !  -  
T e s t ,  w h i c h  s i m p l y  a s k s  y o u  t o  t r y  C a m e l s  o n  a  
& y - a f t e r - d a y ,  p a c k - a f t e r - p a c k  b a s i s .  N o  s n a p  
j u d g m e n t s !  O n c e  y o u ' v e  t r i e d  C a m e l s  f o r  3 0  dap 
i n  y o u r  " T - Z o n e "  ( T  f o r  T h r o a t ,  T  f o r  T a s t e ) ,  
y o u ' l l  I  s e e  w h y  .  .  . 
C O M E !  ,; T I  .  
A f t e r  a l l  t h e  M W d n a s s  T e s t s .  
C O M E !  C a d  k # d s  a l l  o t h e r  b r a n d r & B f l ! M ~  
7  
A f t e r  a l l  t h e  M i l d n e s s  T e s t s .  .  
C a d  l e a d s  a l l  o t h e r  b r a n d r & B f l f k ~  
C O M E !  
 bett ti . 
H$l News Higlllights 4. 
Bs Harriet H~akwarth of  inne ell . 
t ~ i r  “gmt .tb m-gyL GO= The h w  of ~smm 'HZLU W! 
a?% thRI %pod old c&ys, a B @ n  I ~ b k s e d  to amimnde- tb~t our 
M-bg yell--"Wan i?) .the Fklli* lorn@ ~WSB -gl8t@b m+ 
-was h e a d  Wore 8-k &red -4, We ~ i &  %@ exg- ' 
sntcq our fak pazmismFirst were apprWti@fi .t@ W, and Mm. 
U1e PQy~-bhey w- a group of Bmwn W ~ Q  Che pm$$wk 
mml who on not merely and to t$$ a&We #fidals wIno 
tnkWn$ on our privacy, but even mnci9ny h~ the pmjmt. 
w e  S!J far L ~ S  t~ move US an8 a w  we, d P=imdl mh, have be- 
Putdture wt AtlW the, hall where eonre irk& andE?lti%aW by $be * 
ate would be a pubtie ~ t a o l e  U ~ t e d  sl&$er&g reenaz-frs d a- 
sU paSSe.ELby*~m. 'CWhm tke Me ZW%Q~P iszimdiew e c n 3 8 $ 9 ~ f q  
la3*em t ia l ly  left and at last we the  nab^ d mguUkMIS; af 0.w 
hiWh-t we had reWWmt&, or- ~Fsnf tory dk .@~~ .  W e  baya d 
3 ~ s  m dvm to kiW &oms' Pauxell W e  % alp @ v m .  
WBI &a tO ar?l COY- mtt W our r w & h  mom and %f4 &at 
a w l  stuclenb (both. male manl %p %;deem to otMq . 
tmWel4ar %rW Fiesta was an But shad& tme cmmpWlaS 
Ehe! m y .  So h& we  to again; but bi+y shmfld b$ + i t~ ted  to w a d  
this &!mug wks mt a* oonservatiw nqt ta out dt1eEt0~. 
~ s s t h . t ! & t l a y q r s . T & a h a d @ ~  --.* BU?'XCW.~~ 
ma1 m e r s  which they were anx M~ 'viw -*t d 
lous te ~ ~ ~ ' ~ ~ e c k  Sre , - . ~ p ~ ~ g  th un- 
-Jo% wmq l ~ k  wdl a( acww this ain't w ~ - P ?  &st s w d  a erplra -sicme. 
-A mw..t@ cum- -- * - in *IE- 
8‘- rsuJlcl a& t&,&& plu. hire over hrtre? - J a y  who?- 
y m  -? - I Have 3mu W W  b* 
gh-t YQU yp& SO m ~ w  'boa am3mrt$t wtd mk8atr? 
Jms, - --W-?t Jamie YOU a" ~a kav@ wm," 
W h e  glad txttrrhrmr thtit.Bye, 2s 
Next Guild 
. . -  . 
.w -,;.A- Offering., . "The Little Foxes ;:- =, 
- w e  A b  
I .  
MSS FAITH HEDGEPE1LS-I WEDS BAWD FBARBCIR 
M IWKESSIVE CEREMONY AT SILVER CHAP@S, m ~ b e  at wt d=ma sex lm taka aefr h v e  and. priv%e=s 
IPhemwr C ~ ~ a t ~ P a - ~ e d a s ~ ~ ~ ~ .  ~ v m m m  snrillrc&% @n. 
C!g32an yres~lktedi a @et'tJI wmer~nz U ~ - - E S  were Lamat P*rrilJ,, Gad@- ve rm B a ~ h  Zo 
T m P  w w ~ e r , k m w ~  I fW rai-m - will l o ~ k  
Fa: the d Q  Cis* HWhWwd JhW&zt&. sv&t witla %ass hcMw summer 
b@ck Of ea- &t~$iom& %vita a SSWQ~NXI XU& we&@ tlwsses at ma Senk Ball 
bW+Z. lit& 8 M  ti& W~ with w- -Bpd Tu&a -lies all m- 
43wplain Pas& m m  the WAC -la oi lace awl neb TYXB baf- m& iW-erm a d  c a  
dqble ring cei-eqxong B Cis,* p m -  low hcs snttg: h o paht &-, 8nr)~d m- 
e m  d-- -Bra@ of d m  ovar her hrnd~~ md JIW we-m ettc are ni&t9y f i e d  w: '$In 
am friends. vefl M net wm mugkt te r sap QE the *lrag a muns man's *a, 
d ~ k t b t b  e d g h e a -  r r ~ & k t W  b e  an& net kakd in lWIsrmnb*mdb~e-"- 
jpJm tw m~s9: wh* S m  PWW&~W*$~  ffF@$Zg% b ~ a d s o ~ .  mas* G=kr, M- 
m o l l  w wwte s n d m g ~ ~ .  T& ~ P J ~ W S  x t ~ ~  *we a $ E I ~  getina Sham are -wng 
fiaprked on either candtes, . meae with a corsage fur Tfm &nay Vik =y *p &&r M i v e  ~ r d a - " ' V ~ ~  @X! aMisa Ruth Aan ~urnhak, ~rgaal- ~ru ~~~- &fm w. h Peafoan, fm an+&% a WWP ycu, ht prepenkd rr p o g m  of w d -  tk bri*mS *ay &fin? now, d@g musir! and played the W- "aPT wi% aWX%@~9g ,. 
dm ~larehrae. Wts m w b w  @Ul ~t D a u g a  ~ w ,  
"QI, M ~ U  m e  the me-  rnw~ w h  n-naW for *. 
nnny, a;ed "me Lorcia - 9 ~ ' '  at- mwi@'f(.m-+ -. T- spw m w  N. W m a ,  w a e  navy mpe the cloae of the servfce. 
wiss A- rD .I wi& *mhnr -M &d - fullt- -d Ebwn tM ~tm-linafion. f Z  aU the neru&-Ad&mlre fooled 
hopar. waa in a flaw- b ~ a  w w  up with her mmpaign speech fa? qm waa af pastet PMX ~ t h  - - ~ a w i w  tb rer* VBBA&~ TOVM~S Wm 
lace bbdaue and Zull p l W t  of net a rWepUew w% lW3 at the to m t  us a9 aof Spring 
The bride, daughter: of S r .  ;md b m k  tebb lpimta--she won! M?. Rowm 
m, Farman fI&pep~@, &v- 6W C&E.. w r ~ &  US a p-. 
en in -age by her father. gee a&. Th? G@@!d w*% cake AWaa Parker and Mignon Taw 
-ding dross, wrps of $we and net 8- a* me d d &m s w l a g  a r W  glow tfresb 
oqer t&&~ TfhB hm Bodice wz, wawf% B v  wH PI% &bP. d-5 -4 ww not? Their buy 
o q ~ r  m s b .  Sire m e d  a ~ u q u g t  Ma. @ut the cake @Wds 8 3 ~  home from Kokea - 
04 i& r0-b- and &be tfed a d  A4r& aa~y L, -@y ofsW@ m e  fW %be first in over a 
u;fb m ~ w g ~ m - ~ a ~  net. .Bi.l. H tbc hema .-- re. W#*e baapy fw YOU! 
m w  ma. mtr z m 7 4 t  ui.ba *@ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ & .  ~eader;ihb ~chbol FOP'' 
M i s  H- m t  It P d i ~  'a by h u t  Leadersa ww pale muow an6 she 8 + bzdds 
p!Wurtt . a Of ~ a w r  lwsebptds snd 1 ---.A FalwH %- a_- . wmOaTp s • . . - A A * - - - ~ ~ A . . & T - - A A - ~ L : - - - : -  
m c  u n i f o r m s .  
A n  a l l o w a n a n t  h a s  b e e n  m a d e  H i *  a s  j o i n t  h o s t e s s e s .  
. .  
t & t t  D u d l e y  H u n t  r e c g n U y  r e c e i y -  
e d  a n  A w a r d  c d  Y e d t  i n  t h e  F l r -  
CR-E&'W. ' & A N  S T Y l b K [ I  
$ $ a  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  A r t  E x h i b i t  a t '  
A  g i r l  f ~ n m  t h e  b a c k  c o u l i b r y  
W r i d a  S o u t h e r n  . C o U % g e .  
c d o r  e n t i t l e d  " T h e  a d  N e M y  " T w o  h a m b u r g e r s  a n d  t w o  
"  
W A K E F J E L D  ' S  
m u n d , "  w h i c h  w a  h u n g  w i t h  1 2 0 0  C o k e s , "  t h e  b o y  w d l e r e d .  
- L  
e i e s  f r m  m a n y  c o u n t r i e s  in t h e  S h e ,  n o t  t o  a p p e a r  i g n o r a n t ,  
n g w  $ r a n k  U o u d  W d P l t  A r t  G a l -  m ' u r m u w d :  " T h e  s a m e  f o r  m e ! "  
l q y  o f  W a r k b  S o u t h e r n .  
- C o u r i e r -  J o u r n a l  M a g a z i n e  
' k  a  o n e  w a y  M c l r e t  h o m e .  B u t  
s h e  W O N  i m w i t a b l y  g e t  t h d  l a s t  
w o r d  b y  i n f o - g  b i r n  t l i a t  h e  
w a s  " t e a r i n g  h e r  u g  o n  t h e  i n s i d e . "  
T h e  m ~ d e r n  k t t n d  &  d e f i n i t e l y  
f r o m  t h e  s u b h e  t o  M e  r i d i c ~ f  -
I  
.  .  
o u s  w d  n o  o m  g e e m s  t b e  l e a s t  b i t  
d i s t u r b e d  b y  l o s i n k  t h e  s u b l i m e ,  
T &  m a i n  i d e a  b e i i d  ? I I  t h i s  i n -  '  
s u i t i n g  a n d  m o a ; , b W '  h  t o  h i d e  
o n e ' s  a f k c k f m  f o r  a  in&= o f  
1  P r i n c e s s  
t h e  o p p d t e  s f % .  T h a  b o r e  a  g k l  
'  
i s  a t t r a c t m i  t o  a  b o y ,  c a r e  p h .  1  T h  -  
lwlcg d o w n  h e r  n o s a  a t  h i m .  A r i v  
' f e e t i a m  f o r  h i s  b  o  s c r o u n g e .  
w  w w , l  A l w a y s  A  
" A  U S  h r  s t i l l  a  k i s s '  a s  t h e  a m n  
C F b P S  f p r  - t i &  l a c k  
P *  i t ,  b u t  e v e n  t h ~ e  1p1-n 
G r a y ' s  M e r c a n t i l e  
f  I .  
'  S H O E S  F O R  ! E l l 3  F A M I L Y  
.  .  I  
M E N ' S  S H I R T S ,  S U I T S ,  S H O E S ,  &  H O S E  
K  t  
T h e g e  R D T G  & d e n t s  k i l l  r e a e i v e  t h e k  c a m t t & s i i a a  a s  
l i e  u t W ( s  o n  M y  3 8  n n d  + w 4 ! l .  R e a f l n g  l e f t  t o  r i g & $ ,  h n t  r o w :  
R a l p h  B u s h ,  W h u g a ;  S a r n e s  9 .  m h h ,  L a G r r s a g e ,  C i a - ;  3 a . m -  E e a  t h c o e l t ,  J a c k e o n v U l e ;  R&& d g r e n d e - ,  m a t r a n ;  w&  W M V -  
e r ,  J a c l t a o n v i l l e ;  D a v i d  P a r s o n .  b s b u r g ;  W a y n e  W l i a b l e y ,  ~ ~ ~ e f t .  O w & ;  h e  M e r i w e h h e r ,  F d S z p a t l l P a l p ;  R a a b h  R o g e r s ,  J m ~ v l l l e ;  
l W & e  R D T G  & d m k  w i l l  r e a e i v e  t h e i r  c o m t t & s i i n s  a s  m n d  l i t  u t e n m t s  a n  M a p  2 %  2 1 %  ~ q * ! l .  l e a d l l t g  l e f t  t u  r & $ ,  f r y a t  r o w :  
R a l p h  B u s h ,  & h u g s ;  J a r o w  5 ,  m h & , ,  L a G r r s a g e ,  C i a - ;  J a m e s  E e a  t h c w k ,  J a c k s o n v U l e ;  R U ~ &  ' & $ r e d e m ,  ~ n n i S t r a n ;  m a n m y  w ~ v -  
e r ,  J a c l t a o n v i l l e ;  D a v i d  P e w s o n ,  C e e s b u r g ;  W a y n e  W b a t l e y ,  M Q f f e f t .  O w & ;  L e e  M a - i w - e h h e r ,  B d ) z p a t r i e l p ;  R a l g h  R o g e r s ,  J a c h r o n v i l l e ;  
O a u t r  C a l o i o i a r l ,  W h i t e  P l a i n s ,  N ,  Y . i  b a c k  s o w :  L a m a r  M e f P ! l t ,  G a d  s d e n ;  G e o r g e  H s r d l y ,  S y l . $ a u g 9 ;  O c e o l a  a s h - & ,  G a b a ;  3 a e p h  
C .  J o n e s ,  S y l w u g a ;  H u g h  S w a B o r d ,  A r m i s t o n :  J a m e s  M ~ m l s ,  J a c k  s ~ W U ~ ;  w e M @ U  J a U w ,  Q a i Z s e p ;  W i l b u m  F u g p l a ,  J ~ k s a s v U l s ;  a a d  
C l y d e  M I  B t b t o r v e r ,  M i f b r u 9 t .  N Q ~  p x w ~ 9 t  < e r e :  B o b b y  a .  P a y ,  W Y W ~  C Q U W ,  J a c k , @  -j B#. m9d p q W t ,  
A  
J ' V I L L E ,  A L A .  
I  
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Out On A Pole 
By &ah Lott 
.In Groceries At 
Ed. Corbin and Freddean Wood- 
t9n-It was fine, it ham - Well, at least we can catch 
even the food was crabs. 
The Jacksonville News 
ng a storm was a 
~ a r a h  u t t  - MY highest *.-' 
time I'd ever k q  pression was eating sixteen fried 
PRINTERS - PUBLISHERS 
shrimp for lunch bne day - I PBINTERS OF THE TEACOLA 
John Moore - (Br-r-r) There 
icebergs seemed out of place. 
Bill Hammill - Seeing so many Florida. 
board of judges to represant .the 
Alabama Wing of CAP in the Ip- JSC Men In Service ternat ioa  Cadet Exchange Prb- 
gram, and .will join cadets froin 
the other 52 win@ of the United . MD MAPLES J. A. GUNTm 
=-a%S visit foreim seven-up Bottling Company 
co=*s in June 1952. TJm-lspoz- 
tation to and from tlxxe countries 
will be in Air Force planes. A like assigned to mttery 
nux~ber air-minded boys Field Artillery Battali 
1427 Glenaddie Ave., Anniston, Alabama 
these f20untrie5 visit the u* 
ag guests of Civil Air Patrol. Cadet 
BW=ton was chosen frilm can- 
didates from the fifteen Civil Air 
Patrol squadrons in A.labama who 
were competing for this top honor 
offered each Year an ~ubtand-  Jacksonvil 
ing cadet. Two cadets fr9m Mobile College, where he received a B. S. Jacksonville. 
and Birmingham squadrons wsre His parents, Mr. an4 Mrs. Dew- 
selected as alternates. Lt. Maples served eleven months ey Gunter, live in Altoona. 
candidates are nominated_ for eve-s in Japan and holds the 
this com~etiuon by the senior of- World War XI Victory Medal and Soprano: "Your accompaniment 
ficers and cadet membership of Army of Occupacon 
each squadron in the Sitate. a m -  duty in Japan. THE COTTONTAIL 
manding 0Mcer of the Jackson- 
ville Squadrons, made up cf twu i0110~: C SOUTH GATE OF FORT McCLELLAN a 
units, a senior (college) unit and gl@8t01'1 a 
a cadet (high school) unit, is SPECIAL INVITATION FOB COUPLES 
Major Lucille Branscomb, of tire 
college faculty. 
Ju Drill Tesm Wins Honor FOUR MINUTE SERVICE; INCLUDING DANCE NIGHTS 
L 
~t the ~ t i n g  Sunday also the 
jm~honville W Drill Team won Murrell Nance, Tcnnmy Hume;., 
fhsr place + the CI... B or one- Ailton Noah, Billy a lard, .knd Mike 
*ee* cadpution, mao Reffernan. AU =tUdenh in the Hatcher 
of cadets.- They won the Jacksonville High School, except 
s ~ C C ~ h o n o ~  & the annual meet in Kenny Cobb and W a p e  Freemas 
1961. Modher. Jordan Cadet who are college frpshmen. 1st u. 
c o F e g e  f a c u l t y .  
I  
W a y n e  F r e e m a n ,  B u d d y  P o n d e r ;  ' t h e  pi 
f  
J a x  D r i l l  T e a m  W i n s  H o n o r  .  L y n w o o d  C o m e r ;  C o r p o r a &  J e -  t w n  h e r s  u p  a t  t h e  n e i g h b o r s .  
I  
s e w a d  w e  .  r o m e  C o u c h ,  J o h n n y  B r y a n t ,  a n @  
F O U R  M I N U T E  S E R V I C E ;  I N C L U D I N G  D A N C E ,  N I G H T S  
~ t  t h e  m e e t i n g  S u n d a y  a l s o  t h e  J i x n m i e  W o o d ;  P r i v a t w  F i r s t  C l a s s  
I  I  
B a r b e c u e  S a n d w i c h e s  a n d  P k t a s  -  S t e a k s  ( a n y  s t * )  F i s h  2  C h i c k e n  
~ a - n v i l l e '  C A P  D r i l l  T e a m  w o n  M m l l  N a n c e ,  T o m m y r  W * k ; q l ' ,  
Y a t c h e r  
R o o m - C a r b  S e r v i c e  .  .  
-  
t '  -  
f i r s t  p l a c e  i n  t h e  C l a s s  B  o r  o n e -  H i l t o n  N o a h ,  B i l l y  C l a r k ,  a n d  M i k e  
c n n a d  d r i l l  c m ~ e t i t i o n .  m a d e  u p  I  B e f f e r n a n .  A I l  a r e  s t u d e n t s  i n  t h e  I t  
- - -  - - -  - -  -  -  - - - -  
o f  s i x t e e n  ~ i d & .  ~ h e y  w o n  
J a c k s o n v i l l e  H i g h  S c h o o l ,  e x c e p t  
,:, r l  
s a m e  h o n o r  a t  t h e  a n n u a l  m e e t  i n  K e n n y  C o b b  a n d  W a y n e  F r e e m a n  .  :A .  u  I U  . .  
-  
( D i n e  md D a n c e )  
1 9 5 1 .  M o r t i m e r  J o r d a n  C a d e t  w h o  a r e  c o l l e g e  f r e s h m e n .  1 s t  L t .  
' I ,  11 
S q u a d r o n  of J d f e r a o n  C o u n t y  S a m  J o n e s ,  s e n i o r  C A P  m e m b e r  
i  +  
!TRY Q U R  S O D A  B A R  
w o n -  f i r s t  p l a c e  i n  t h e  C l m  A  o r  a n d  a  c o l l e g e  s t u d e n t  f r o m  A n n i s -  V i s i t  Y o u r  
S t o r e  F o r  
4  
t h r e e  -  s q u a d  t e a m  c o m p e t i t i o n ,  ' t o n ,  i s  t h e i r  d r i l l  i n s t r u c t o r .  T h e  
m d e  u n  o f  t h i r t v  -  f o u r  c a d e t s .  t e a m  i o o k e d  v e r y  c o l o r f u l  i n  o l i v e  
M E D I C A L  S U P P L l F S  
T R Y  A  H l Y l F  P U P  O N  A  S T I C K  
- -  * -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  
Q u a l i f i c a t i o n s  of t h e  c a d e t s  f o r  d r a b  u n i f o r m s  w i t h  w h i t e  h e l m e t s  
t h e  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  E x c h a n g e -  t r i p  a n d  a c c e s s o r i e s  a s  t h e y  p e r f o r m e d  
a r e  h i g h  b e c a u s e  t h o s e  s e l e c t e d  t h e i r  d r i l l  m o v e m e n t s  i n  p e r f e c t  .  
F O U N T A I N  S E R V I C E  
w i l l  a c t u a l l y  b e  r e p r a s e n t a t i e  o f  c a d e n c e .  T h e  t e a m  g l a n s  t o  h a v i  
J a c k s o n v i l l e ,  A l a .  
t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  w h i l e  V i s i t i n g  a  t h r e e - s q u a d  t e a m  f o z  t h e  1 9 5 3  
o t h e r  c o u n t r i e s .  I n  e f k c t ,  a ' i ? ~  w f i l  d r i l l  c o m p e t i t i o n .  
e x e m p l i f y ,  o u r  A m e r i c a n  y o u t h  
a n d  b u i l d  f r i e n d s h i p  a n d  u n d e r -  
s t a n d i n g  w i t h  t h e  y o u t h  of o t h e r  
I  
! -  - -  , x -  
c o u n t r i e s .  P a r t i c i p a t i n g  w i t h  t h e  I  
:  . I  
U n i t e d  S t a t e s  i n  t h i s  e x c h a n g e  3  
-  -  
p r o g r a m  a r e  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  c o u n -  
t r i e s :  E n g l a n d ,  C a n a d a ,  F r a n c e ,  
B r a z i l ,  M e x i c o ,  I t a l y ,  B e l g i u m ,  a n A  
W e s t  G e r m a n y .  C a n d i d a t e s  f o r  t h i s  
h o n o r  m u s t  h a v e  b e e n  m e m b e r s  o f  
C i v i l  A i r  P a t r o l  f o ?  a  m i n i m u m  of 
o n e  w a r  a n d  h a v e  a t t e n d e d  a t  
S T A T I O N  
l e a s t '  o n e  ~ u m m e r  e n c a m p x n e n t .  
E a c h  c a d &  m u s t  h a v e  l e t t e r s  f r o m  
h i s  s c h o o l  p r i n c i p a l  a n d  m i d s t c r  
a t t e s t i n g  t o  h i s  s c h o l a s t i c  a b i l t y  
I  
O n e  M i l e  S o u t h  O f  J a c k s o n v i l l e  O n  J a c k s o n v i l l e - A n n i s t o n  H i g h w a y  
, i f $  " O  
m m r  -  a -  
a n d  m o r a l  c h a r a c t e r .  H e  m u s t  b e  
% - 4  -  
. ,  -  
-  
; r  . '  
-  .  -  = P
-  -&= 
n o t  l e s s  t h a n  s i x t e e n  y e a r s  o l d  a n d  
- - .  .  -  -  -  
n o t  h a v e  I p a c h e d  th; a g e  o f  n i n e -  
t e e n  b y  S e p ' t w b e r  1 ,  1 9 5 2 .  
H e  i s  a l s o  j u d g e d  o n  h i s  a p p e a r -  
a n c e ,  a t t i t u d e ,  t a c t ,  k n o w l e d g e  o f  I  
a v i a t i o n  a n d  C i v i l  A i r  P a t r o l  a n d  I  
WE L I K E  Y O U R  T R A D E  
e s p e c i a I l y  of i n t e r n a t i o n a l  a n d  c u r -  
r e h t  e v e n t s ,  l e a d e r s h i p ,  s o c i a l  e t i -  
-  q u e t t e ,  e i l i t y  t o  m i x  w i t h  o t h e r ,  
m n v e r d t i o n a l  a b i l i t y ,  m i l i t a r y  1 1  Y o u 9 1 1  L i k e  O u r  S e r v i c e  
c o u r t e s y .  e t c .  J u d g e s  i n c l u d e d  l l  
W h e r e  F r i e n d  
; r ,  
J  
M e e t s  F r i e n d  
t h r e e  s t a t e  o f f i c e r s - o f  t h e  C i v i l  
A i r  P a t r o l ,  t h e  A l a b a m a  W i n g  
C o m m a n d e r ,  W i n g  C h a p l a i n ,  a n 4  
C o m m a n d a n t  o f  C a d e t s ;  a  n a t i o n a l  I  
C A P  - a d v i s o r ,  a n d  t w o  o u t s t a n d -  
i n g  c i t i z e n s .  T h e  d e c i s i o n  of t h e  
j u d g e s  w a s  u n a m i m o u s  i n  s e l e c t -  
i n g  C a d e t  B i g g l e s t o n  a s  C A P ' S  
g o o d w i l l  a m b a s s a d o r  t o  t h e  y o u t h  
o f  o t h e r  c o u n t r i e s .  
C a d e t  B i g g l e s t o n  h a s  b e e n  a  
m e m b e r  o f  t  h  e  J a c k s o n v i l l e  
S q u a d r o n  f o r  t w o  y e a r s  a n d  h a s .  
a t t e n d e d  t w o  s u m m e r  e n m p -  
m e r i t s  a t  M a x w e l l  A m .  H e  
h a s  r e c e n t l y  b e e n  % e l e c t e d  a s  
r a n k i n  C a d e t  o f f i c e r  of h i s  s q u a d -  
. o  a n 1  h a s  b e e n  r e c o m m e n d e d  f o r  
p r o m o t i o n  t o  t h e  r a n k  o f  c a d e t  
c a p t a i n  b y  M a j o r  B r a n s c o m b ,  
'  S a u a d r o n  C o m m a n d e r .  H e  i s  a  s t u -  
d &  i n  t h e  J a c k s o n v i l l e  Hi@ 
S c h o o l ,  a n d  i s  t h e  s o n  of M r .  a n d  
M r s .  G .  33. B i g g l e s t o n  of 5 1 8  W e s t  
M o u n t a i n  A v e n u e .  H e  i s  1 6  y e a r s  
d d .  
C a d e t  F i r s t  L i e u f s m a n t  L a r r y  
M e a d o w s ,  a s  D r i l l m a s t e ~ ,  b e d  t h e  
J a q k s o n v i l l e  t e a m  i n  i t $  s u c c e s s f u l  
m r f o r m a n c e  w h i c h  w o n  t h e  t r o -  
O p e n  F r o m  6 : 0 0  A .  M .  
U n t i l  1 : O O  A .  M . - a f t e r  m i d n i g h t  
T R Y  Y O U N G ' S  
F O R  
-  T h e  S e r v i c e  Y o u  L i k e  
+  B a r b e c u e s  
-  +  S e a f o o d s  
+  S a n d w i c h e s  
+  S h o r t  O r d e r s  
W e  A l w a y s  P l e a s e  
r r h y  a s  t h e  o u t s t a n d i n g  o n e - s q u a d  I  
M e a d o w s ,  a s  D r i l l m a s t e ~ ,  b e d  t h e .  
J a c k s o n v i l l e  t e a m  i n  i t s  s u c c e s s f u l  -  -  
I  
p e r k o r m a n c e  w h i c h  w o n  t h e  t r o -  
I  
.  p l U t  a s  t h e  o u t s t a n d i n g  o n e - s q u a d  
C i v i l  A i r  P a t r o l  t e a m  i n  A l a b a m a .  
W h t r  m e m b e r s  o t  t h e  t e a m  a r e  a s  
.  .  
Business Education Department Ex~olIs 25 Percent Of JSC Students 
(Docla Lasseter) 1 hliss Branscomb. Every bBineis sitg and secured his M. A. from the I I .. -- .,- student is eligible to be a "E'riture I University of Alabama. Iie has 
elected and a group of business 
~i~~ Betty Cole attr&ctivc sen- Came t~ Jacksonville in lg l3  she men were invited to speak at a ior, & swetary io wBs Luciuille was the only teacher lor both special assembly. A bwwriting B ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .  Her i$ busLn.pSs lege and high businen sub- contest was held and a banquet a n d  sh. wnq ,to us jeets. She taught all shorthand, completed the day's activities. In fmm Birmingham. JlnnUYttlg typing, business and the fall, the chapter to3k as its 
a junior and also a builnekhsjor, principles* business project the organization of the 
operates the & Ule kw,  office fnanagement, busmess high school chapter, it  has 
~ P ~ S S  office. He does most of the co r r e s~onden~ ,  and secretarial sponsored the appea-sncea of sev- 
mimwgraphjng. practice. There were only 15 type- era! outstanding business syeak- 
writers to be used jointly by col- ers and forums. ~h~ colle2 perhaps we should tell you what 
ulege end high school students; ter, because of the dis&y of in- an important lady we have at the 
there were no business machines terest shown by all its activltes, head of this progressive depa2- 
nor tables for accounting. The only ,as given the responsioi:ity by rnent. In looking over some of the 
major offered at this time was ~ ~ t i ~ ~ ~ l  headquarters of orgal&- Offices she holds, we decided thai 
busines education for teachers. ing other chapters in Alabama, the S tah  of Alabama definlte!~ 
Things are quite diffezent now. ant! in May. it will be host to all not get . . withiut l'" 
---- ..CZ.--- -L- As we start through the machines o w  local-&apte:s in the organi- naming mkrLy ulLLces 
room and business office we are of a state chapter. Miss has recently a 
told that my-nine quarter-hours Elanscmob is chairman of the three-year -C 1 1 - ~  term J . . - L ~ .  as Dimctor 
Cr.l*+kn-m ' P a 3 r 4 L  
in the various business cuxicula. the of the clu3. Y ~ ~ .  Wnlcn sets 3HaA ~-JUAICJ- A ~ s  
In 1949 the majors in busmets ad- Hazel Hicks is asmiate local span- the southern states¶ with nX?mberd 
ministration a n d secretarial ship of 1500. She has just comgiet- 
ed a 2-year term as president of science, both nOn-tea*ing, Jacksonvilte can be proud of the *labama Bus.ness mueation added' Now that we are in the ma- ~ t s  many busincss gxduates who 
A~~~~~~~~~~ and is now on its exec- 
chines laboratory, we see that it is dona weil in the Of utive council. Our ambitious busi- quipped with the modern teaching and business. Its '-ldeal 
,,as roEentl,, clrlators* bookkeeping d"- 
~ecretery" is now a secretary of to serve on a committee of *,, 
A CLASSROOM SCENE IN THE BUSINESS EDUCATION DEPARTMENT , ,  plicating, voicescription ma- ,he office of a united states ~ e n a -  National Assiciation of Buiaea chinma There is a practice t,, in Washington, Another grucc- ~~~~h~~ - ~~~i~~~~ ~ ~ ~ t i t ~ ~ i ~  to Students majoring in business eduation are shown in one of thek classes. M b  Lucille Bransc0m.b. head of the sp-king labratory for filing. 
". - uste is registrar and executive formulate plans for recruibclnt in  the clraa Stntistir~ ahow that 2.5 oer cent of the students who enroll at thfs college major in businem edudhm- As we mow to Ihe right, We secretary in a large high sschirol. h,,,;,,,,-u,,~ +,linees. ~t this 
enter the secretarial scienc? room. 
This room is equipped with fluo- 
rescent lighting, modern d ~ s k s  
and chaifr , and thirty-five tppe- writers o the latest models, a'ong 
with a library of current business 
.;ducation magazines and tho latest 
professional reference book.;. Here 
Miss Branscomb teaches all 'the 
cerr~ta-ial ~rienre s l~hipr ts  named 
r lno t t& is district vice-pirsider~t 
of the A'abama Education Associa- 
tion, and two more have servea On 
high school evaluation committees 
for the State Department. Acother 
is secretary of the Alabama Class- 
room Teachers Association. Mar,y 
are successful businesss teachers, 
acciuntants, and secretaries. 
U U U Y * \ r U ~ - " C ~ ~ . . ' .  I. r 
organizations's last annual convcn- 
tion in Atlantic City she took part 
in the program. She is also State 
Director for the National Business 
Education Association. " 
One would think t h e  offices 
are enough to keep any person % v d  
employed. . . This is where our 
"Lucille" is Gnusual again, besidw 
W. gecondary teaching degrees land has just completed a year's Were amtlrad +- ...-'A- 4.. k , . . . ~  service as s ~ * t a r r ' o i  l?irlocal 
-ura you lose a &'A-UVIIC.., YI.L- 
tsr?" asked the small boy. 
B A L L  
A n n u a l  R O T C  M i l i t a r y  
F r i d a y ,  M a y  9 ,  1 9 5 2  .  8  u n t i l  1 2  
'  
C O L L E G E  
G Y M , '  J a c k s o n v i l l e  S t a t e  C o l l e g e  
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i '#&saW that wust be destroyed 
LContinued on back page 
bv deletine it or with a bhilosonhv llleld On April 17 1 I 
THE TEACOLA' - - - TUESDAY APkIL ' 29, -is52 
ere built and chow was 
must writhe under the anathe 
ping out,"tbe little gql who 
m i x .  It i s  tatr hard to keep 
every person comected with any Coventry Patmore penned: 
corruption, and personally, I won't 
LIFE IS NOT 
LIFE AT ALL 
~ e n a f ~ r  Tbye WITHOUT DELIGHT 
Yicrbry in De/tat 
do not know its meaning, 
Punctuate your life with pleasures. A 
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8OIllED WDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 
W A M A  COCA-COLA BOTTLING CWMPANY ANNISTON, ILLAI&AM& 
The citizen has a positive responst 
-bilitpZaa t o  the religious burdens 
a q  ours. Communism is a 
era u i PLT of. 

